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Abstract.--Three hundred and four Carrion Crows (Corvus cotonecotone) were sexed in

both field and laboratoryusing laparoscopy.A Hopkins diagnosticarthroscopewas used
for observingthe gonadsof the birds. Laparoscopy,unknown to most professionalornithologists,is fasterand lessharmful than the betterknownlaparotomy.Its effectson survival
havebeenassessed
onlyon pet birds.In thisstudyof wild birds,laparoscopy
hadnosignificant
effecton subsequent
survivaland bodyweight.The techniqueand procedureare described
in detail.

LAPAROSCOP•A EN EL CAMPO COMO TP•CNICA PARA
DETERMINAR

EL

SEXO

DE

AVES

Resumen.--A un total de 304 cuervos(Corvuscoronecorone)se les identific6 (tanto en el

campocomoen el laboratorio)su sexoutilizfindosela tgcnicadel laparoscopio.
Se utiliz6
un artroscopiode Hopkins para observarla g6nadade las aves.La tgcnicade laparoscopio
es mils rfipida y seguraque el mgtodode laparotomlaque es mils ampliamenteconocido
por losornit61ogos.
En esteestudioconavessilvestres
seencontr6que la inspecci6n
(examen)
laparosc6pica
no tieneefectosignificativoen la subsecuente
supervivencia
y pesode las aves
intervenidas.

In this paper I describelaparoscopyfor sex determinationof monomorphic birds, and assessits effects on Carrion Crows (Corvuscotone
cotone)in the wild. Laparoscopyusesan optical telescopeand may be
an alternativeto the better known laparotomy.
The classicalmethodfor sex determinationin sexuallymonomorphic
birds is laparotomy.A lateral incisionis made parallel to the posterior
ribs, the ribs are forcedapart, and the gonadsare viewed. This method
requires an incisionof considerablelength and probing for the gonads
may be harmful to the internal organs and lead to death by internal
bleeding(Berthold1969). Rohwer (1975) observedpost-operative
limping
for severaldaysand higher attackratesby conspecifics.
Berthold(1969)
reportedreducedlocomotoractivityand weightlossoverthe first ten days
after operation. Only a few studies(e.g., Ketterson and Nolan 1986)
assessthe effectsof laparotomy on survival in the wild, although this
informationis important for the analysisof populationdata. Other methods for sexing monomorphicbirds include excretory steroid hormone
analysis,creatininedetermination,and karyotypeanalysis.They are all
describedand discussed
by Fry (1983). He alsogivesdetailson laparoscopyand laparotomy.
Avian laparoscopyis an alternativetechniquefor sex determination.
So far it has been used and describedmainly by veterinariansand its
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effectson survival assessedin pet birds and birds in zoos (Greenwood
1983). These birds, however, live without the daily strugglefor food,
shelter,socialpositionor defenseof a territory which, in wild birds, may
increasepost-operativeweight lossor mortality.
In a study on adult, juvenile, and nestlingCarrion Crows, I used a
Hopkins arthroscopeto determinethe sexof 304 individualsin both the
laboratoryand the field. After the operationthe survivaland bodyweights
of wild

individuals

were monitored.
METHODS

Endoscopiclaparoscopywas performed on both nestlingsand older
birds. Nestlingswere sexedin the field, insidea laboratory-equippedbus.
Juvenile and adult birds were caught between November and March in
a large crow trap, in Lausanne,Switzerland.The trap was usuallyemp-

tiedat nightandthebirdswerethentransferred
to an aviary.Sincelarge,
full gutsmay obstructa clearview of the gonads,mostbirdswere neither
fed nor watered until the next morning, when laparoscopytook place in
the laboratory.Somebirds were processed
immediatelyafter capture,and
despitethe full guts the gonadscould be viewed clearly.
The instrumentsconsistof a 30 degreeforward-obliquearthroscope

2.7 mm in diameter(Karl Storz,model27018 BS), connected
by an optic
fiber cableto a coldlight source(model482 B) which works on 220 volts
AC. The total price of the equipmentis approximately$2500. In the

fielda transformer
wasusedto provide220voltsoff a 12 voltcarbattery.
Precedingthe operationa ketamin-basedanesthetic(Imalg[ne 1000)
was injectedinto the pectoralflight muscle.Anestheticdosingwas 0.35
ml per kg bodyweight.The bird was then placedon a pieceof pre-cut
foam which alloweda crow to lie comfortablyon its right side(Fig. 1).
Bothwingswere held upwardsby an elasticband and the left leg was
pulled backwardsby a secondelasticband, thus freeingaccessto the
postero-lateralpart of the rib cage.A Merfen-alcoholsolutionwas used
to disinfectthe area, as well as all the instruments.
A sharpobturator
placedinsidean endoscope
sheathwas then introducedbetweenthe last
and the second-last
rib, just belowthe processus
uncinatus.The sheath
diameteris 3.8 mm. Oncethe sheathand obturatorhad passedthe thin
intercostalmuscle,the obturatorwas retractedand the arthroscope
introducedintothe sheath.A lookthroughthearthroscope
nowgavea view

of the intestinaltractus,kidney,lung,airsacand gonads,
whichlay just
posterior
of theadrenalbody.Evenin nestlings
it wasat thispointalways
immediatelyclear whether the inspectedbird was a male or a female.
Arthroscope
and sheathwerethenretractedand the puncturein the skin
closedwith a singlestitch,usingmedicalcatgut.A liquid skinadhesive
(Skin Spray,PerrectaAG, Bern) wasappliedoverthe smallarea of the
puncture.The wholeprocedure,
from the beginningof anesthesia
to the
applicationof the liquid skin,averagedlessthan 3 min. The bird woke
up afterten minutesandwasthenaged,measured,
ringed,and wing-
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V.1. Equipment for performinglaparoscopy:coldlight fountain(1), fiber opticlight
cable (2), Hopkins arthroscopeinside sheath(3), sharp obturator (4). External view
of the inspectionsite with the sartoriusmuscleto the right and the two posteriorribs
with the arthroscopeintroducedjust below the processus
uncinatusof the second-last
rib (5).

tagged.Many of the sexedbirdswere recapturedthe followingdaysand
weeks. On recapture a bird was weighed and the place where the arthroscopehad been introducedwas inspected.
RESULTS

Juvenileand adult birds.--The laparoscopytechniquewas usedto determinethe sexof 245 juvenile and adult Carrion CrowsbetweenJanuary
1987 and February 1988. Following initial capture, 51 birds were recaptured3-20 d later, and weighed. Pairwise comparisonof weightsat
sexingand recaptureshowedno significantchange(pairwise t-test, t =
0.67, df = 50, P -- 0.51). Twenty-five birds were on average(+__1SD)
7.4 +_ 4.5 g heavier at recapture, and 21 birds were on average7.0 +__
3.9 g lighter (Fig. 2).
In orderto assess
the effectof laparoscopy
on survival,I useda control
group of 199 Carrion Crows that were not laparoscopized,captured
between March 1985 and December 1986. One hundred and fifteen (47%)

of 245 laparoscopized
birdswere seen3 mo after the operation,whereas
83 (42%) of 199 controlbirds were seen3 mo after their initial capture,
not a significantdifference(correctedX2 '• 1.01, df = 1, P > 0.3). Thus
gonadinspectionby laparoscopydoesnot affectsurvival.
External inspectionof recapturedbirds showedno signof infectionor
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FIGURE2. Weight changesof 51 juvenile and adult Carrion Crows followinglaparoscopic
gonad inspection.

subcutaneousemphysemaas describedfor laparotomizedbirds (Fiala
1979, Risser1971). I performeda secondinternal inspectionon 23 adult
and juvenile birds: none of them showedan infectionand in three cases
where the airsac had been punctured, this hole had also healed.
Nestlings.--Fifty-ninenestlingswere sexedwhen weight and sizehad
reachedthe asymptoteof a logisticgrowth curve.Their fledglingweight
varied between300 and 490 grams.Of thesenestlings,27 were weighed
again 1-6 d after the operation and no significantdifferencebetween
weight at sexingand later weight was observed(pairwiset-test, t -- 0.58,
df -- 26, P = 0.57). Fourteennestlingsgainedon average8.6 _+ 4.7 g
and 12 nestlingslost on average7.8 + 2.5 g (Fig. 3).
DISCUSSION

Laparoscopyhas severaladvantagesover laparotomy.The puncture
wound is very small, no probingis required, the operationis quick, and
no uncertainty is associatedwith the sex determination.
Fiala (1979) reports that in the laparotomyit is difficult to avoid
puncturingthe airsac,which can lead to subcutaneous
emphysema.In
the caseof laparoscopythis can be avoided.The diameterof the arthroscopeusedhere was 2.7 mm, the sheathdiameter was 3.8 mm. For smaller
birds even thinner arthroscopeswith diametersof 1.9 mm and sheath
diametersof 2.4 mm, costingabout $3000, are commerciallyavailable.
General anesthesiamay not be necessary,but sinceno negativeeffect
or mortality attributableto anesthesiawas observed,it was thoughtthat
the proceduremight be lessstressfulto a bird if anesthetized.
Studieswhere laparoscopicsexdeterminationwas usedon captivebirds
belongingto zoologicalcollectionsand private breedersreporteda mor-
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Weight changes
of 27 fledglingCarrion Crowsfollowinglaparoscopic
gonad

inspection.

tality rate below one percentas a direct result of the procedure(Greenwood 1983) and 1.5 percentof thesebirds couldnot be confidentlysexed
for variousreasons,e.g.,extensivefat deposits
aroundthe gonads.In the
present study on birds in the wild, there were no negative effectsof
laparoscopicalsexingon body weight or mortality. This may hold true
alsofor the laparotomytechniqueif properly performed(Kettersonand
Nolan 1986). The real advantageof laparoscopyover laparotomymay
be rather the greater probability that the gonadswill actually be seen
and identifiedoncethe operationhas been performed.
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